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July15. Commission of oyer and terminer to Guyde Brian,Peter Courtenay,
Westminster. HenryPercehay,William Bonevyll,Walter Clopton and William Cogayn,

on complaint byJohn Doget of Mountagu,that Francis,prior of Mountagn,
Richard Huntele,Robert Chobbe of Coker,Adam Jouet of Mountagu and

others, assaulted him at Mountagu,co. Somerset,took away his goods, and

so threatened him that he feared to go about his business.
For -| mark paid in the hanaper.

July22. Commission of oyer and terminer to PhilipCourteney,knight,Robert
Westminster.Tresilian,HenryPercehay,John Daumarle,Richard Chaumbernoun and

Martin Ferers,on complaint by Walter Corun. [As above, last entry but
one.] Because sealed at another time byfine of 205.

MEMBRANE3od.

July30. Commission to sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs and ministers to arrest and bring
Westminster, before the kingJohn Murscall of Whatelee,who was retained byThomas

Cammoys to go with him beyond seas on the king's service in the company
of William,lord Latymcr,but who has withdrawn, arid is converting to his
own use divers sums of the king's money received from the said Thomas

July28. The like to Richard Sergeaux John Sergeaux,and John Braudrer of
Westminster. Southampton,and the sheriff of Cornwall,to arrest and bringto the

Marshalsea prison John Trevarthiau and John his son, William Carnhellowe,
prior of Bodmyn,HenryAbyndon,David Lacy,Ralph Osbern of Lananta,
James Treverbyn,parson of the church of Ludwan,Alan Seint Just, Robert
Hynkele and John Penros,indicted of certain misprisions committed in the
king's presence.

July30. The like to William Botreaux,Richard Sergeaux,John Sergeaux,
Westminster. Richard le Heir,Richard Bruyn,Roger Trewynnard,John Braudrereof

Southampton,and the sheriff of Cornwall.

MEMBRANE34J.

July1. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Skipwyth,John Holt
Westminster, and William de Burgh,on complaint bySimon de Asshele,that while he

was under the king's protection, John Went,John Grym,Richard
Methewolde,Thomas Glosebriggand others broke his close and housesat
Westminster,co. Middlesex,assaulted him, took away his goods, 100*. in
money, and John Lithe,his servant, assaulted his servants,and so
threatened him that he could not go about his business.

For 10s. paid in the hanaper.
July3. The like to the same, on complaint by Simonde Asshelethat the same

Westminster, offenders broke into his house at Lynne,took away a horse,value 100s.
assaulted and imprisoned Edward Balle,his servant, until he made a fine
of 100*. for his release. For 10s. paid in the hanaper.

The like to the same, on complaint bySimon de Asshele,that the same
offenders broke his newly erected stall (seldam)at Bernewell,took away
three horses,value 10/., goods and 100s. in money, and assaulted his
servants. For 10s.paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 24. Commission of oyer and terminer to Guyde Briene,knight,Robert
Westminster. Bealknap,William Bonevill,Walter de Clopton,John Cary,warde'n of the

stannary in the county of Devon,WilliamCaryand John Hulle,on complaint

by TJionjas Cridye,king's serjeant-at-arms,that
John'
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